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At our November meeting, our very own Tate Thomas
provided an outstanding demonstration of pen turning.
Much interest was shown by the members attending, as
there was considerable discussion and observations from
the membership.
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Hello Everyone, The November meeting
was a good meeting. Mr. Tate Thomas
was our demonstrator and always he did
a great job. He has demonstrated for the
club many times over the years and this
time he showed us how he makes his
pens. His demo was just full of tips and
techniques to make pens an easy project
for you. Thanks Tate. If you want to see
more of Tate's demonstrations check out
the Woodwork Shop, for he is a regular at
their teaching demos. Also, Emmett Man-
ley gave a quick demonstration on using
inexpensive BIC pens to make simple
wooden pens.
This month was to be our annual orna-
ment contest, but due to the poor turn out
we put the contest off until our December
meeting to be held along with our annual
Auction.
The meeting had a wonderful and varied
show and tell this month. This is a good
opportunity for the members to show what
they have been working on and to inspire
the rest of us. So bring your work in to the

club meetings and let us see what you
have been working on.
 There was a good raffle too. What a won-
derful way to share with you fellow club
members, and a good way to get that
piece of wood for your next project. Re-
member the raffle helps pay for our oper-
ating expenses so participate when ever
you can by bringing that piece of wood
that you have not had time to turn or that
woodturning related tool and by getting a
few raffle tickets every meeting. All in all
this month we had a very good meeting,
thanks to all of you that came . I hope you
had a good time like I did.  Dennis

By:
Dennis Paullus

President’s
Corner

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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The fact that I can fabricate a beautiful wooden
pen for less than 11 cents fascinates me.

While there is nothing wrong with spending $5-10
for mechanical parts and a fancy band, assem-
bling purchased pen kits just does not appeal to
me.  In fact, many of the commercial kits gener-
ate pens that appear too perfect and too beautiful
to look like something made on a lathe. The ba-
sic pens I will describe are wood turned from one
end to the other and there is no mistaking their
hand crafted origin.

Remember, too, that turned pens are only as
good as their mechanical parts and with the pens
I turn, there is  only 11 cents (that includes tax)
invested. That means the innards can be re-
placed when necessary for just a few pennies.
Or, just toss the pen in the trash. 2015 Update:
unfortunately, the BIC Cristal pens have in-
creased in price from $0.99 for ten, to $8.99 for

forty, so our stick pens will now cost  about 23
cents each!

Following a simple plan you can create pens in
almost unlimited variations in size and shape
and, not having to purchase pen blanks, can just
use scrap pieces of wood. The advantages con-
tinue -- turners who make/assemble the usual
pens from kits seem to require all sorts of special
equipment; whereas, the pens described here
utilize only one inexpensive item that may not be
present in the usual shop -- a 3/16” drill bit that is
six inches long.

These pens I make are
termed “stick” pens by
many woodturners and I
have no idea where that
name originated, although I

By:
Emmett Manley

Wood Spin
11 Cent Pens

Note: this Wood Spin column was originally published in the May, 2012, issue of Turners' Talk.  The origi-
nal version has been updated and modified to serve as a followup to a short program presented to mem-
bers of the MSWG on November 28, 2015.

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Wood Spin cont.

suppose these pens could look a bit like sticks.
  I have seen several methods for making stick
pens and some of these plans get needlessly
complicated, requiring two different diameter
holes drilled and careful adjustment to get a
perfect jam fit.

My method is very simple (or very la-
zy) in that I drill only a single diameter
hole and my fit is made perfect every
time by making that one hole an exact
length plus adding a tiny drop of CA
glue.

The key for turning such simple pens
precisely and quickly involves  using
the same pen point/ink tube every
time as there are numerous possibili-
ties available and they all differ.  The
pen that works best for me is the BIC
Cristal, found at Target, Wal Mart,
Amazon, and various office supply
outlets. As mentioned earlier, the

price has doubled over the past few years, but
it is still a bargain. Why the BIC pen?  Because
the BIC pen has a shoulder that fits just right for
the 3/16” hole and that shoulder is a constant
distance from the tip of the ink reservoir. When
the ink is exhausted, the pen owner can grab
the ball point tip with pliers, remove the tip/tube,

then replace it with a fresh reservoir,
sealed with a drop of any glue.

Here is a short summary of the pen
fabrication process. After a good deal
of trial and error, I developed a method
which I found quick and easy.  For
your wood you can use commercial
pen blanks or just wood left over from
other projects, even tree trimmings.
The overall length for most of the pens
I make is five to six inches, although
they can be longer if you wish, but not
less than just under five inches.

Everything that is required.

Drilling the hole

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Step One -- mount a six inch piece of straight
grained wood in a set of #1 jaws  (or a glue
block). providing tailstock support with a live cen-
ter

Step Two -- turn a cylinder, approximately 3/4”
diameter

Step Three -- using a Jacob’s chuck and drill bit
on the tailstock, drill a 3/16” diameter hole exact-
ly as deep as your BIC ink reservoir, measured
to the shoulder of the pen point -- you will find
this to be 4 and 3/4".  Go slowly to avoid drill
wandering.

Step Four -- check your BIC reservoir/tip for a
proper fit (remove sawdust if necessary)

Step Five -- support the tail end of your drilled
blank with a live center then turn the pen, any
design you like --  this is the fun part, but remem-
ber you have a 3/16" hole running most of your
pen length

Step Six -- sand your pen and apply the finish of
your choice, then carefully part your pen from the
headstock, sanding as necessary
Step Seven -- seat the ink reservoir/pen point
including a small drop of medium or thick CA
glue

Do you want a cap on your pen so the pen can
be carried in a pocket or purse?   I usually do not
provide caps but adding one can be done two

ways: by tapering the pens such that
they will accept the provided plastic
pen caps; or, by turning a wooden
pen cap that will complement your
pen. The plastic caps appear out of
place on wood, and using  any cap
limits the design opportunities at the
tip.  Also,  I have found that it takes
about as long to make a perfectly fit-
ting wooden pen cap as it does to
make the wooden pen. If necessary,
temporarily place  a piece of masking
tape on the pen point to prevent ink
marks.

Everyone likes to make and use
these quick and inexpensive pens,
and turning stick pens is an alterna-
tive to spinning tops as a craft show
demonstration.  Have fun.

Wood Spin cont.

BIC ball point and ink reservoir – 4.75” from the shoulder end

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery
Avi Pelc

Bowl
Cookie Box

Shallow  Bowl

Ice Cream Scoop

Inside-Out Turning

Rolling PenPens

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.
Dennis Paullus

Don Farage

Jim Tussant

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.
Jonas Nemanis

Ash Burnt

Bradford Pear Milk Paint

Sweet Gum HF Box Elder Gesso Platter

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.
Karl Loeblein

Cherry Bowl

Oak Bowl

Cherry Bowl

Cherry Bowl

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.
Matt Garner

Tom Brouillette

Richard Hiller

Hickory Bowl

Pecan BowlIce Cream Scoop

Cherry Bowl with Red Paint

Red Maple Platter

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.
Mike Maffitt

Box Elder and Curly Myrtle

Pear Bowl Box Elder Platter

Box Elder with Alcohol Inks

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Instant Gallery cont.
Tom Dorough

Black and White Ebony Square Bowl Walnut Box

Rosewood
Rosewood

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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December Christmas Party

I always look forward to this event , it is one of the highlights or the year. We do
not have a demonstration at this meeting but we have so much going on that

we do not miss it.

First, I want to thank Rich Poland for chairing  the committee for the Christmas
Party. The committee was in charge of coordinating the food and decorations.
Thanks also to all those that brought food and helped set up, and to all the
members and spouses who came to the party. For those of you that have not
been to one of our Christmas Parties you are really missing out.

The party started out with a short address from the President on the past years
activities and events.  We had wonderful demonstrations throughout the year by
local members and out of towners. We were involved in several fund raisers that
included the Beads of Courage Boxes (boxes donated to children under going
cancer treatments), Empty Bowls at the national level thru the American
Association of Woodturners, and the Memphis Empty Bowl Project locally. We
participated in the 43 rd annual Pink Palace Crafts Fair as demonstrating
craftsmen. We had great fun interacting with the public selling our wares and
demonstrating out craft.. We also made a little money for our members and our
club too.

One of the special things we do at this party is to award a Honorary Life Time
member award . This award is given to one of our members that has shown
consistent dedication and commitment to our club. This is in appreciation of their
hard work. This years award winner was Mike Maffitt, Thank you Mike for all you
have done and continue to do for our club. Mike is our first and only award
winning Webmaster, award winning newsletter editor. He is also a demonstrator,
past Board Member and Instant Gallery photographer. Mike's name was added
to our Honorary Life Time Member plaque and he was given a woodturned
platter with his name and club graphics on it which was donated by members of
the club.

By Dennis Paullus

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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There was music by Don and Lisa
Chandler. There was a gift exchange
where if you brought a gift, you got a gift.
Then there was food, good food. Turkey
and Ham provide by the club and lots of
dishes brought by the members and their
spouses to round out the meal. It was a
feast enjoyed by all.
We also had the annual ornament contest
before the start of the auction. There

were a few more entries
than we had at the
November meeting.  We
voted on the winners.
John Willaims won first
place and Larry Cutliff
won second place prize
money. Good job guys.

Then we had our annual
Auction, It really is fun.
We auctioned off the
results of two Presidents
Challenges (Square Bowl
and Natural Edge Bowl).
We also sold the entries
from the ornament
contest as well as
donations from some of
our demonstrators from
the past year.  There
were also  donations from
some of our members.

There was really great stuff to be had and
as always most of it was very reasonable
too.

If you did not attend you really missed a
good time. Thanks to all of you who
attended.

Dennis

Plaque Awarded to Mike Maffitt

December Christmas Party cont.

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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December Christmas Party cont.

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
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December Christmas Party cont.

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
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2015 Honorary

Lifetime  Member

Eight years ago, Mike joined the Mid South Woodturners Guild.  He inherited a Craftsman lathe from
his Dad and a desire to carry on a tradition of woodturning.  After the first meeting, Mike was hooked.
The Craftsman was quickly replaced by Jet and Powermatic lathes.  He has continued to improve his
skills attending the TAW, AAW, and  Irish Woodturners symposiums along with a host of workshops
led by professional turners.  Mike quickly surpassed the pens crafted by his Dad but attributes his im-
provement to club members and demonstrators who generously shared their knowledge.  He served
on the board for several years and won several awards from the AAW for the club's newsletter and
website.  Mike was humbled by being recognized as a Honorary Lifetime member of The Mid South
Woodturners Guild and proudly displays the platter presented to him.

Contributed by Terry Maffitt

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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All members of MSWG are invited to contact the following mentors to learn a new technique, improve
their turning skills or turn something different. Mentors are volunteers and do not charge.

Contact information is on our website under Members Only and the Roster. Sessions should last no longer
than 3 hours and be scheduled at the convenience of the mentor.

Benson, Joel   Wood Selection, Turning Green Wood, McNaughton Coring, Chain Saw Sharpening/
   Maintenance, Chain Saw Use/Safety

Cannon, Rick   Segmented Bowls

Hosier, Jerry   Basic Stone and Wire Inlay, Woodturning Basics (Beads & Coves), Use of Spindle &
   Bowl Gouges

Maffitt, Mike   Trembleurs, Offset Turning

Manley, Emmett  Basic Woodturning, Small Bowls, Tool Handles, Hand Mirrors, Stick Pens, Eggs, Wine
   Bottles, Miniature Birdhouses, many other small items

Paullus, Dennis  Tool Use, Turning Safety, Hollow Vessels, Bowls, Boxes (Friction Fit or Threaded),
   Spindle Turning

Pillow, Wright   Inlaying: Marketry, Inlace, Epoxy

Sefton, Larry   Milk Paint, Make Your Own Pyrography Unit, Hollow Forms

Stone, Rick   Finials, Bowls (incl. Natural Rim), Boxes, Spindles, Carving, Finishes, Pyrography,
   Making Tools, Turning Tool Basics (incl. Sharpening)

Tusant, Jim   Bowls, Hollow Forms, Pyrography, Carving, Dyeing, Tool Use

Voda, Joseph   Spindle Turning (e.g. Ornaments)

Wilbur, Skip   Bowls, Hollow Forms, Goblets, Finials

Mentor Program

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Upcoming Events 2016
January 23 - Watch remainder of Mike Mahoney
Video started at our September meeting.

The new 2016 Board of Directors is hard at work
planning the calendar for 2016.  Details to follow.

Reminder– If you have not paid your dues for
2016 please do so as soon as possible to keep
from being dropped form the membership roster.

http://www.midsouthwoodturners.com
http://www.woodturner.org
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Sponsors and Suppliers
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